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To Win The World
Puggy

TO WIN THE WORLD (Puggy)

[Intro]
Am9   G6   Dm      (x2)

[Verse 1]
Am                           G
  Are you really looking for money
Dm                           (F)
  And just to get you through
Am                                G     
You really should be looking for love babe
Dm                    (F)
Loving is good for you
Am                        G
  There is in you so much fire
Dm                         (F)
  Burning deep in your soul
Am
You got what you need
        G
You got what you need
                 Dm
You got what you need babe

[Chorus]
                     Am        G
You ve just won the world hey hey
       Dm
Is the world enough for you?
                     Am        G
You ve just want the world hey hey
   Dm
With everyhting in in too
                     Am
You ve just won the world
             G                  Dm
Yeah but you don t know what it is
                     F
You ve just want the world hey
                     D
You ve just want the world

[Interlude]
Am   G   Dm   (x2)

[Verse 2]



Am                            G
You and me we re fighting for something
Dm                  (F)
  Something greater than us both
   Am                              G
We need not knock on wood to start fires
Dm                      (F)
Warmer is the heart and soul
Am                      G
Can do with you without liars
Dm
  Stick with you through and through
F
You got what you need
        F
You got what you need
                 E7
You got what you need babe

[Chorus]
                     Am        G
You ve just won the world hey hey
       Dm
Is the world enough for you?
                     Am        G
You ve just want the world hey hey
   Dm
With everyhting in in too
                     Am
You ve just won the world
             G                  Dm
Yeah but you don t know what it is
                     F
You ve just want the world hey
                     E
You ve just want the world

[Interlude]
Dm  Am   Dm   Am

[Verse 3]
F                             Dm
You and me we re fighting for something
Am                  
  Something greater than us both
   F                               Dm
We need not knock on wood to start fires
Am                      
Warmer is the heart and soul
F                       Dm
There is in you so much fire
Am
  Burning deep in your soul



F
You got what you need
You got what you need
                 E
You got what you need babe

                     Am        G
You ve just wont the world hey hey
       Dm
Is the world enough for you?

[Chorus]
                     Am        G
You ve just won the world hey hey
       Dm
Is the world enough for you?
                     Am        G
You ve just want the world hey hey
   Dm
With everyhting in in too
                     Am
You ve just won the world
             G                  Dm
Yeah but you don t know what it is
                     F
You ve just want the world hey
                     E
You ve just want the world


